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nation %vould weakcîi tIi3 auti.slavery argumnat coutaincd in
t.hoe pages. Let the, story burni n your hocarts, Amorican
firemeiz, anad Icitidle tlacro the fire of trulli. is dîne shall yot
corise, whon wc shah scs lier torcheos blaziaag on ail our bis,
atnd ber God.Iit barks floaling oven on1 the bosoan cf the Cliesa.
peake. A sy8teni %vkich tu sustain itsei amaîîg n afeeda
aliko on thae heart's blond of siavo and firoornen, trampling
evorywhere at the North analii South aliko on human riglît niai
human Jawv, so surely as God is trw., coattains wthin itseif the
secdis of ils oivi deati,.

THE FIGURATIVE'LANGUAGE 0F SCRIPTURE.
(Froin Litera~~ C/aracteristics of th~e ioly. Scriplurf s.

ZYJ. M. MICulloch, D. D.)
It is eustomary te eay, ina explarlation of thre highly picturesque

character of Scriptture diction, that thre authors wvere As;iaticta, anid
wrotc in tin Oriental fongue. IlThe language of the Scriptures,"
uays Hartwell Horne, "a s highly figtiamtive-far this reason, that
the lnabitants of the East, îîaturally possessing warm and vivid
imaginations, and living in a %varm and fertile cffinate, surrotinded
by ohjects equahly beautifail and ugreenhie, deligbt ia a figurative
style of expressiona."* No idlea carn be wider of the trutJi. A
metaphorical construction of language is nnt peculiar to the East,
nor dependant on latitude. The Ceitic of the coid North is as
richly woven %vith, picturesque idioins, as the Hebrcw or the
Arabise; nor are the niauntaineers of Scotiand and Wales ics.5
imnaginative than thae Javellers ia the Asiatic savanahs. Figurative
construction of language is a sign of antiquity, not ofeclime; and if
thre eastern tangues are metaphoricalt, it is nlot because they are
spoken by a poetic race, but because ihey are, ta a great extent,
primitive languanges ivith a vocabular devoid of abstract terms.
But in truth, the diction of the Soriptures is flot conspicuiot.sly
Oriental. Images and illusions do indeed occasioaaly occur,
whose force and beaaaty crin hc fially appreciatcd cnly by thec In-
habitants oÇa torrid region. But this Es t exception, not ste rule.
The predorninant imagery is drawn firomr sources cqaay open to
ail readers,-from the farniliar objects and aspects of crea-
tien, firais the titriltiiig avents of sacred hiistoryi-rorri the
Jewislî theocracy, priestlaood, and ritual. And even wheie
the allusions are purely local, they admit of being univer-
sally uaderstoad. Dy a beaufiful coincidence, the ]and se-
lected ta be the cradle of a religion designed for ail nations, stip-
plied, in its scenery and productions, a storehiouse af imagery in-
telligible ta earth's extreanittes. "lAncient PaleCtine' " it has been
jtistly remarked, Ilunited the plieanmena of sumrmer and %viiter-
the pisturage of the North aviîi the palme nf the South ; so that
in a few heure an israelitc mnight pass frora the soft luxuriance af
a sunny vale to the rocks anad snowvs of Antilibanuis-iroî a gar-
den liko thte boiver of te flirst pair in Eden, ta thie savage sterility
ofîthe desert of Engedi."l A country of titis description neces-
sarily furnislied imagery appreciable by inca in every zone,.-by
the Lapader unider bîis wintry skv, and the negro nt the burning
line.

If Et is an error ta suppose the Scripîuarc figures ta be ancre
Orientalisans, Et la sill greeter errer to regard thcm as ancre em-
bellishameie of fstyle. Bi other authars figures are afèea used alan-
ply as ornamen'tai drispry-but seldom, if at ail, by flie sacred

pemn. These unaiYccted waiters mresoed ta a metaphorical
icononly wMien it %vas necessary for dlie adequate expression of

their sentiments. They kneîv notlaang of the art of ciaborating
their languge or rc-toîîching its co1ours. Their siagle abject %vas
to convoiy hicr thiouglits and feelings %vith per-spuity and force.
And accordingly titoir boldest poetic flights arc couclîcd in thae un-
studied langutage afinature, not less than their hornliest narratives.
Yoîa may easily produce fromn abat other works of gealaus, liua-
dreds of passages wlaich miglit be divested of their allegorical dress
wvithotial weakaening iithe o.gbt. But die Bible prese ais few,
if aay similar pass-ages. There thec imagery is flotvnly tic fit and
natural attire of the îlaought, but as necaessary to the preservalion
of the thoughtas, the ba.rktt ic ie af the trec. Even tc ebriciest
and tritest -of the Scripture metaphors are fanely adaptcd ta the
sentiment, and singularly expressive. Hotvhalipily, for instance,
Es Divine truth symbotized by the cmble-., cllight! 1l In whis
way coaald severe trial be sa well port rayed as by cifire"l-or in-
nocence, as by a Illamb"ý-or affictior, as ,by a "4dove M" Thte
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single teril "sîcp," as a naine for dcath, bas lteo force of a %vhole
sermnon on tlie subjeet. Vinat ane word,"4 temple," whioh our Làord
applies ta aitaseif iecn lie aye, leDestroy ilais temple, aad in
threo <laya 1 wvill risc Et. rp," Es worta a bundred treatises, as a
mens of illustraiag thre Divine resideace En tic lîumanity ofjetiue.

The only adequnte explanation of thec hîiglly figurative style of
Scriprrc is ta be fauind En thc aptitude of aliegory as a metlaod ar
religiaits instruction. Whîat led the sacred wvritcrs ta cmploy sa
anany figures avas neitlaer tlicir Oriental education nor the meta-
plioricol structure ar the Hebrcw tongue, but the nature of ffhe
trutlas tbey wcere vaaiaiissioned ta proinulgate. A kaowledge of
high mysteries whicli are flot directly coniprehensibie by our un.
derstaradings, cannot be cammunicated excepi. by the mediumn of
analogicul expressions. Not evan tbe human mind and ils opera-
tiens an be described saithanut rcsorting to langunge borrewed train
sensible ohjects-lion itucha less ilhe unseen things of God. In
trulli, aur nation of God and tic uiaseen %world are, ia the preseat
stite af aur fiaculties, ncnrly ns imperfect and Enadequate as a blind
mntn's notions of lighit and colour. And as, in order te convey ta
a bliad man a conception of what seeÏng is, recourse must be had,
noi, ta proper terms or precise defanitions, but to analogies drawvn
frnrn the c'lier senses, su, ta impart le us such a kaawlIedge o?
Divine mysteries as is ivithin the reach of o. capacities, il ls
necessary ta employ a langunge cf emrblerris and hieroglyphs.

Howv Et cornes to pasa, that images borrowed front semisble ob-
jecta slîould hie better adapteci titan aay ailier mode of speech for
expressing int-isible tiiings, is a question casier te propose tia ta
nnssver. Possibly, there may be a remal resemblance bctwecn the
nttural and die spiritual world-a resemsbace instituted by the
Creat&,r for the express purpose of renderiag the visible creation
aspirituial parable, and tiîereby enabling it according ta a quaint

buat expressive similitude, ta he used as a feunst of types for print.
iag a Divine revelntion willtnl. But, be the reason whist Et nsy,
the fart of the pecuhiar aptitude of emblematical, language ta im-
part a knowledge ai Divine mysteries la unquestianable. Nor
oughlt Et ta g-~ unmreationed, that da fitacas ai such language for
t-xpre-3sittg religionts irulti, is flot greater than ils fataiesa for transe.
miting Et aiiimpaired front age to age. Record a doctrine iu.pro.
per tdrnisever-n definiie, still the change af langutsgenccessary for
conveyinýg Et front one people ta anothier, nay, dhe chaféwhch
tiane produces on the meaniag of words la the salieidnguïge,
renders such a record more or less lable te mistepresehfaliba. But
no snch risk awnils a doctrine which la wvrapt up in an emblem
tmaasferrcd froan the ainchangeable abjects and operations of the
visible unîverse. ThisI "statuary of truth"' endures. A truth
commiîîeil ta thc charge cf words; whasa impartils purely canyon-
tionni, mai be anisapp.-eheaded or even expldined away. But a
truthi interavoven witlî an apposito eaublemn, Es like tissat image of
hianself, wli P1aidia5 staaiped se deeply on the shield ofiMiner,
that Et could nat be efraced, ivith oui causiag irreparabie damaga te
the statue.

Xi %vwas ami thera witiout gond and sôlid retisoas, that the Scrip-
ture-wvriters adopted En se many instances a m ciaphorical ;a pre-
ference to a literaI style af camposition. Their subject required
such, a style. Their design as teachers of a religion for ail men
and ail aiges dernanded it. And %ve may recognise, la the perfect
concinnity thus disc.crnible betaveen lec dress âid thie design of
their rrtings, another of those bentatfiful harmonies and 'wise ad-
justanents whîch admit or satisractory exçplanatien, oaly ons the
theory tuai the sacred volume has thse saine Divine Author as the
book cf Nature.

Ia connexion ivith this design and aptitude of the Seriptare
figures ta express and transmit anligiaus tmuth, Et miy lie proper te
niche a pcculiariiy wvhich materiafly contributes to their perspicuity.
This is the comparatively uniiarm and regular mariner in *ajch
ihcv arc applied. Profuse as the sacreil penri are irn thc use of
nietaphors, tlaey do nct, like other authors, eanpioy.-them-in guy
calder or in any mode %vilich faaaey mai prompt. The smrte set
ai images, boavever diversified in foran, is alinost alwayb sased ta
densote the saine saabjects. Each subject bas, as it wcre, Ità o"n
classaif images appmapristed Ia t; and the whole images of Serlp.
turc, rvhen cahiecied, are iound ta constitute a ten, no less than
ils types. TVins, ta give a feiv exàrmples; thte work of cresition le
an emblcm ai thie nev ecation in Christ. The surs whichr leids
on the scasons andi iiiasminaest tihe niatenlal worla, repaenitn
Christ, lte 49Sqn af i ghteoaitnss," vh'obiiaiýe tfac'ttl
year'ofthi* Lord, ana shedàWeh lighrof lesai~$"'td 1e
svho sit in darksaes andin thse sbadow ofideaei Air~jùoEe the


